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Campus Has Apparently

Undergone Few Changes;

Nebraskan Office Shifted

The returning student will notice,

but few changes in the appearance of

die campus this fall. To bo sure, all

the buildings have been renovated and
repaired, so that they are in the best
of shape for the year's work, but few

have been moved or removed to any

extent.
With the removal of the College of

Medicine to Omaha, the third floor of
N Hall was left vacant. This space haB

been given over to the geography de-

partment, making one more natural
science in that building.

The subsequent removal of the-- uni-

versity publications to the basement
of University Hall is the result of this
action. The old geography laboratoi les
m- - Imlng JiUed im-t-or- the second-yea- r

the Daily Nebraskan and the Corn-huske- r.

A doorway cut on the west
side will make an easy access to the
Cornhuskcr office, while the Rag will
be housed in the south room.

The old Nebraskan office is to bo

occupied by the alumni department.
The room formerly occupied by the

deans and Professor Engberg in com-

mon lias been cut up into two rooms,
one of which will be occupied by Dean
Engberg in his new position as execu-

tive dean. Needless to say, this room
is one which all may feel called upon
to visit during the semesters to come.

The completion of the new law build-

ing marks the most recent change In

the campus. Classes .will be held in
the building this fall. Walks have
been bid to the south and east en-

trances, making it accessible from all
sides.

Old Men Vie With

New For Uniforms;

Veterans in Fine Trim

Steihm did a rushing business yes-

terday afternoon issuing suits to the

old m'Ji and freshmen were wear-

ing tiie scarlet and cream for the first

time. There were many old faces in

the group: Purdy, who declared ho was

in mid-seaso- n form; Halllgan, Howard,
Hawkins, Coffee Beck, Mapes Reese,
Cameron, Hugg, Thompson, Rutherford,
Shields, etc. Dunlap, a Lexington man,
who lias played four years in high
school, showed up well in practice.

NEW MAGNET THEATER.

Lincoln's newest moving picture
theatre, the Magnet, 1511 O street, has
been completed during the past few

weeks. It has a seating capacity of
500 and it is said by many to bo the
roomiest and most comfortable
theatre in the city. By means of a
new device the air in the theatre is
changed every two minutes. Large
ventilating fans chango the air making
the theatre conifortablo even when
crowded. Arrangements with a largo
film house provide for the use of only

the latest and most up-to-da- moving
picture feature films. The Now Mag
net is owned and managed by the
Lincoln Amusement Co. Adv.

M'usic, Louis Ilagenslck, Auto F-20-

Lucrative Positions Await

I. D. R. Sharks; Bow-

man Wants Instructors

. Men who are up to date on their
infantry drill regulations, and who hnvo
no present connection with the Mili-

tary Department, will do well to see
Lieutenant Bowman within the next
day or so. For the lieutenant Is fast
disposing of some lucrative positions
to men who are capable of instilling
the first principles of military drill and
discipline in the newly-arrive- d "rook-

ies." And it Is desired t lint these drill-master- s

do not hold active commis-

sions in the regiment.
The plan of drill tills semester con-

sists primarily in working up a high
degree of company efficiency. For this
purpose it has been thought best to

QfiicjaUdil.JLliiifijst and

who

men
separately (luring the first part of the
year. The "plebes" will be enrolled
in "awkward companies," under the in-

struction of competent drlllmasters,
put through setting-u- p exercises, and
instructed .first of all in the position
and bearings of a soldier. All the time
keeping in mind the fact that lie is
merely a "plebe" in the eyes or the
University drill authorities.

Company drill in Its different phases
will follow. In the meantime, the secon-

d-year men, under the command of
their officers, will review their knowl-
edge of drill and tactics. The com-
panies will not bo changed; second-yea- r

men report to their old com-
panies.

As fast as they show proficiency the
first-yea- r men will be assigned to con;
panics, and the work of the depart
ment will go merrily on. In inducing
this proficiency is where the work of
the drlllmasters will come in. For
those who are inclined toward the
study of military science the ofTer of
the lieutenant holds out possibilities.

FORMER STUDENT TO MARRY.
The marriage of Miss Ola Belle Her-ve- y

and Mr. Walter Melville Hopewell
of Tekamah will take place at the
Lowe Avenue Presbyterian church In
Omaha tomorrow evening. It will be
a, large affair with several attendants,
including Mrs. J. N. McAllister, sister
of the bride, as matron of honor, Miss
Ann Dennis, mair of honor, and Miss
Eva Fenny and Miss Adelaide ThomaB
of Tekamah, bridesmaids.

Miss Hervey is a member of Kappa
Kappa Gamma and Mr. Hopewell is a
Phi Gamma Delta. Omaha Excelsior.

Telephone Yule Bros, at once.
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The young fellows who set
the pace in Lincoln fashions
know that

MAGEE & DEEMER

set the pace among Lincoln
clothiers and haberdashers.

The smartest and most au-

thentic autumn styles ap-
pear in our suits, hats and
furnishings for young fel-

lows. Let us show you !

HE MOMENT YOU PUT ON CLOTHES

made to your measure, you see the vast
difference between merchant tailored and
ready made, Our way costs no more. Be
sure to see our line first

College Tailors
College View Phone -48

H. G. HEWITT J. C. NAYLQR

STUDENTS' SUITORIUM
505 North 15th "BETTER FOR LESS" B-12- 94

Authorized resident dealers for Royal Tailors. Owned and operated by
for University Public. -:- - CLEANING, PRESSING, REPAIRING, ASTER-ATION- S.

-:- - We call for and deliver.
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